Introduction
Erectile dysfunction (ED) of any degree has an overall prevalence of 52%. The medical history may be sufficient in many cases in establishing the probable aetiology for ED. However, patient insistence or clinician anxiety regarding diagnosis may lead to further investigation. Physical examination is rarely revealing, although often vital for patient reassurance. Within the assessment process, intracavernous injection (ICI), visual stimulation studies (VSS), nocturnal penile tumescence and rigidity recording (NPTR) and Doppler ultrasound are commonly employed.
Pioneering investigators 1 found benefit from ICI papaverine and vibration in arteriogenic ED. Vibration was found helpful in investigating the neurological component of ED. 2 The use of vibration (low speed to the ventral surface of the penis) can be applied by the patient whilst attached to real time (provocative) monitoring on the RigiScan Plus (Timm Medical Technologies, Minneapolis, USA). Alternative techniques include penile tumescence monitoring during morning naps 3 and duplex Doppler ultrasonography although the latter requires ICI as part of the process.
A positive response on visual sexual stimulation (VSS) alone is considered to be indicative of ED of psychogenic origin. The possible inhibitory effect of erotica in some men can lead to false negative responses. Failing rigidity during VSS after ICI injection is indicative of vascular ED. In patients with a negative result to VSS alone, a positive response after ICI and subsequent VSS or during nocturnal monitoring can differentiate between psychogenic and neurogenic impotence. 4 Erectile responses to VSS and ICI were found to be the best discriminator between low NPT (predominantly organic) and high NPT groups. 5 Sildenafil has been found to enhance the erectile response to VSS. 6 There is increasing concern however, that the least invasive of these stimuli -VSS, which can be done within clinic settings exposes patients unnecessarily to increasing degrees of erotica, which may be distasteful to some men and possibly detrimental in affecting the response of some patients. 7 However, VSS alone is unlikely to be helpful in establishing a full erection in a clinical setting 8 and several studies have reported that addition of vibration (VIB) or ICI is much more helpful 9 -13 although the definition of incomplete response has not been universally applied. No 'gold standard' diagnostic test has been established but NPT may be the single best procedure for differentiating organic from psychogenic aetiology. 8, 14 In this study provocative RigiScan monitoring is employed to compare the effect of a specified time period of direct vibratory stimulation of the penis to the effect of watching, for a defined period of time, visual erotica.
Materials and methods

Patients
Ninety-five men entered the study all with a diagnosis of ED (DSM IV). A full history and sexological history was taken. A general physical examination took place. Laboratory tests for testosterone, prolactin and glucose were measured. From this data, patients were categorised as psychogenic (ie one or more of the following: morning erections, situational erections (during masturbation or with another partner) or of an acute onset), organic or combined aetiology.
Forty-nine (52%) of the patients were randomised to have vibration first. In this subgroup, 20 of the partners accompanied the man. Forty-six men had the video stimulation first and 19 were accompanied by the partner to the assessment appointment. Seventy-six per cent initiated seeking help whereas 5% reported the partner initiating help. Eighteen per cent of the men reported that seeking help was jointly initiated. The two groups whether watching a video first or having vibration first, were well matched in terms of age, weight, body mass index, blood pressure (BP), age of partner and duration of relationship. Twenty-five men (61%) in the vibration first group and 23 men (58%) in the video first group were married; only five (12%) of the men in the vibration first group and one (3%) man of the video first group were not in a relationship. These two groups were well matched with respect to their diagnostic classification (Table 1) .
No men reported offence on watching the content of the first VSS sequence and only two expressed distaste about the second sequence of VSS but none objected to watching the full sequence. Some patients remarked that they had seen more explicit and stimulating videomaterial elsewhere.
Methods
Each patient was asked to indicate on a self-report sheet the following: problems with desire for sex; difficulty attaining an erection; difficulty maintaining an erection and difficulty controlling ejaculation, each problem on a scale of 1 ¼ poor to 7 ¼ excellent. No statistical evidence of differences were seen between the two groups ( Table 2) .
Approval for the study was obtained from the local teaching hospital ethics committee. Informed consent was obtained and the patients were randomly allocated to one of the two intervention groups (video or vibration stimulation). Patients were alone in a quiet room and had been asked to refrain from intake of alcohol, nicotine or caffeine for 2 h. Initially, an information screen was displayed on the video screen (see Appendix). A link from the RigiScan unit existed which was monitored by the technician in an adjacent room. Baseline measures were obtained from the RigiScan Plus before proceeding with investigations. The blood pressure was monitored at 15-min intervals during the vibration procedure (because of the potential risk of autonomic dysreflexia).
Patients were randomly allocated to one of two groups. One group received visual erotic stimulation first and the second group received vibration first. Failure to achieve an optimal erectile response led to a second set of stimuli being applied, which was visual erotic stimulation and vibration given together.
Evaluation measures
For the vibration group, low speed vibration was applied to the ventral surface of the penis using the FERTICARE 1 Clinic vibrator for a period of 15 min. The frequency of vibro-tactile stimulation of 50 Hz was utilised in this study, repeating a previous study. 15 For the VSS group, the patient viewed 15 min of erotic video material. The patient was able to select one of two videotapes with sound. A 16, 17 Where an optimal response was not obtained to either stimulus, (definition: base penile rigidity > 65% and tip penile rigidity > 60% for at least 3 min on RigiScan monitoring 18 or insufficient for penetration, according to patient self-assessment) a further 15 min of a combination of VSS and vibration occurred. The second set of more explicit video material was employed for both groups.
The mean initial 'settled' measurements of tip and base tumescence (in cm) was consistently calculated for the period between 5 and 10 min after the connection to the RigiScan monitor. This was noted in addition to the RigiScan generated figures for the baseline values of tumescence. This alternative measure was collected as it was thought it might be informative. The RigiScan baseline calculation begins from the absolute start point where any response of initial new experience of setting up and the loops contracting are included. Further, the RigiScan baseline is over variable time periods being different for each patient. Hence, our alternative measure standardised this aspect.
Following recent methodology 19 the 5-min period of maximum response in terms of rigidity and tumescence -circumferential expansion was selected as the index of individual rigidity and tumescence. The 'best' 5 min of provocation was selected by visual inspection of the scan with reference to base rigidity, directly choosing the highest contiguous spike values. Where this was not evident, then in the following order, base tumescence, tip rigidity and tip tumescence were evaluated sequentially, then as a whole if needed. Rigidity was measured as an area under the response curve (AUC) expressed area during the 'best' 5 min of provocation.
The RAU represents a standardised measure of the area bounded by time -rigidity tracings and is thus a time-intensity measure; the TAU measures the region bounded by time -tumescence tracing. This provides ample outcome data, both discrete (number of events) and continuous (RAU=TAU). However, to be useful, the definition of event has to be accepted, and it is generally used for nocturnal monitoring. The best response sampling described above 19 measuring the AUC measures essentially the same way as RAU=TAU. The patients' sense of arousal (change in tumescence and rigidity) was monitored for each stage of the procedure by two, 7-point scales where 'no change' scored 1, up to a 'full erection' scoring 7. Pleasantness of the procedure was measured using a Likert Visual Analogue Scale VAS (1 -7). The patient was able to both see and feel his penis when recording such scores, although he was not explicitly advised to do so. No patient was able to see the 'visual readout' of the RigiScan which was on a monitor in an adjacent room.
In summary, to compare the two methods of stimulation outcomes recorded were:
(1) Whether or not the base rigidity and tip rigidity thresholds of 65 and 60%, respectively were reached for a minimum of 3 min (dichotomous clinical standard). 
Statistical analysis
Analysis between groups was performed using a two-sample t-test for continuous variables (eg base and tip rigidity and tumescence). For categorical variables (eg clinical response) between group analyses were performed using a Pearson w 2 test. For ordinal variables (eg patients self-perceived response), the Mann -Whitney test was used.
Results
Demographics
During the study process patients receiving the video provocation first had a greater self-perceived change in the size and girth of the penis (P ¼ 0.01) and change in firmness and rigidity of the penis (P ¼ 0.02) when compared to the vibration first group (Table 2) .
Provocation 1 -standard measures (base and tip readings). Table 3 shows the baseline circumference for both base and tip for both groups. Within 10 min of the start of RigiScan monitoring, there is no evidence of differences between the groups in the mean initial tumescence recording for the tip and base readings. Using the 10-min period from the start of RigiScan response in terms of base and tip threshold, there was no evidence of differences between the two groups (Table 3 ). There is no statistical evidence of the difference in the base and tip rigidity between the two groups during either the first or second provocation, however patients receiving the 
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KR Wylie et al visual erotic stimulation first had the larger response which was reflected in the patients' self assessment during the first provocation (Table 2) . Using the base threshold to be reached ( > 65% for a minimum of 3 min) it was found that no patients in either group achieved this response. Similarly, no patient in either group achieved clinical response for exceeding the tip threshold ( > 60% for a minimum of 3 min).
Provocation 1 -alternative measure (1) 'best five min'. Using the data of the best of 5 min during the period of provocation no patients in either group showed a marked increase in rigidity or tumescence (Table 3) .
Provocation 1 -alternative measure (2) -'TAU and RAU'. During the first provocation, 13=95 (14%) patients (six in the vibration first group and seven in the video first group) exceeded threshold (rigidity achieved 20% above baseline) to generate rigidity and tumescence activity units (RAU and TAU). There was no statistical evidence of differences of RAU and TAU scores between the two groups during provocation 1 ( Table 4) . Five of these first events continued after the provocation 1 cut-off at 15 min with one into the period of provocation 2. Both tip and base AU were present for 12 (of these 13) who went on to have Event 2 start during the second combined provocation. The remaining responder has AU only for the penile base and did not obtain a second event during provocation 2.
Of those patients who produced above threshold responses to the clinical measure, four are represented in the patient population who generated AU responses. Provocation 2 -alternative measure (1) 'Best 5 min'. Using the data of the best of 5 min during the period of the second provocation none of the patients in either group showed any marked increase in rigidity or tumescence (Table 5) .
Provocation 2 -alternative measure (2) -'TAU and RAU'. The response of 35=95 patients (37%) generated AU during the second combined provocation (19 and 16) in vibration and video first groups, respectively, and this included one patient whose response only generated penile base AU (Table 4) .
Relationships between the various measurements during Provocation 1 Table 6 shows the correlations between the selfperceived and RigiScan measurements during Provocation 1. The largest correlations were obtained between the two self-perceived measurements of change in size and girth and change in firmness and rigidity. Strong correlations were found between changes in self-perceived measurement and standard and 'best 5 min' RigiScan measurements.
Discussion
It is generally accepted that rigidity is crucial for penile penetration and that monitoring of change in circumference alone is insufficient when assessing patients who complain of ED. The development of the RigiScan allows for some standardisation of measurement of penile rigidity as well as recording an actual measurement of changes in circumferential girth. Whilst there is good evidence to support the use of the RigiScan in nocturnal monitoring, there remains a paucity of evidence about the use of monitoring of erectile response with the RigiScan during provocative procedures. In this study we have monitored and compared the response to stimulation using different measures of response to try and ensure that we did not miss any actual changes that took place during the study time. This is the first randomised study comparing VSS to VIB using the RigiScan with high statistical power. No differences were found between groups using three different objective measures of outcome. The usefulness of the RAU and TAU during provocative testing is probably low and our consideration of a similar 'best 5 min' AUC confirmed poor responses. Interestingly, we found that patient perception of change was as useful as some of the modes of measurement employed with the RigiScan monitor (patients in the video first group had a larger self-perceived change in size and girth of the penis during provocation 1, P ¼ 0.01).
We believe that when using this investigative procedure that the stimulation and environmental circumstances in which the procedure is carried out should be as conducive as possible to ensure a maximal result from the investigation. There are many ethical arguments that we felt necessitated this study, particularly the exposure to erotic material. 7 Whilst some patients will not be expected to show a marked response to these assessment tests, our groups were well matched to take account of different aetiologies established during initial assessment. We also recognise that a particular set of stimuli (eg petting, oral sex, scenes of power-role) may not be uniformly arousing to men. There has been some concern that people may use either distracting or augmenting stimuli to alter the erectile response. Previous studies have shown that men with erectile disorders respond to an erotic video with less penile arousal than controls. 20 Men and women have greater sexual arousal to erotica when they became absorbed in the activities portrayed in the film and when they experience erotic encounters as appetitive than when they were distracted and perceived the encounters as aversive. 21 Men also report more arousal than women to sexual stimuli, especially pornographic stimuli in a private setting and where participants were of college age. 22 When a gay couple was depicted, males were more positive than women in responding to a lesbian film. 23 This study extends the literature by using the RigiScan to record responses. It was first reported that the combination of vibro-tactile stimulation with an erotic video, induced a greater erectile response and self-reported sexual arousal, than either an erotic video or vibro-tactile stimulation by itself. 24 Subsequently, in a group of men with ED and premature ejaculation and using a new mini vibrator, it was shown that vibratory stimulation together with an erotic video produced greater penile response than the erotic video alone. 25 The enhancing effect of the combined stimulation on self-reported penile response was greater when it followed erotic video than when it preceded it.
Measurement was using the Erectiometer. The order of stimulus presentation did not significantly influence the enhancing effect of vibro-tactile stimulation, although subjects' ratings of their erections increased more when the combined stimulus followed video than when it preceded it.
Does vibration offer any advantage?
KR Wylie et al A study which used a strain gauge reported that the combined presentation of vibro-tactile stimulation and erotic film resulted in stronger penile responses than when the stimuli were presented separately, supporting the notion that reflexogenic and psychogenic erectile mechanisms act synergistically. 15 Vibration initiated substantial penile response in sexually functional men, but induced only minimal response in the psychogenic group, suggesting that the reflexogenic erectile mechanism is highly susceptible to central inhibitory processes (negative attentional processing of cognitions), which decreases drastically when combined with vibro-tactile stimulation (in the psychogenic patient group).
The RigiScan is a reliable and reproducible monitor for use in the assessment of erectile function. To date, nocturnal monitoring may remain the most valuable mode of use. Further studies of provocative monitoring are indicated. We have shown that erotic video film or vibration alone is unlikely to provide a high diagnostic yield using reproducible measures and this concurs with previous research. We believe that we have demonstrated that soft erotic material is of minimal use. This strengthens an argument for using combination stimuli from the outset using more explicit video material. Homosexual or heterosexual matter should be available for the patient to select. Of importance, subjects on the whole reported high levels of pleasantness of the procedure, even with more explicit material.
Our findings also suggest that the total duration of time where the patient is involved in the monitoring of their response may also have an influence on the outcome measure particularly after the second provocation and this matter needs to be addressed in subsequent investigations. It would be recommended that no more than two sets of provocation be employed. The findings from this and previous studies of erectile rigidity assessment (using devices other than the RigiScan) suggest that this might best be initially with VIB plus VSS for 10 -15 min. If this is unsuccessful, ICI alprostadil can be added during a brief interruption and the VIB and (more explicit) VSS continued for a further 20 min. In some cases, combination of stimuli with some mental task such as arithmetic to exclude the effect of cognitive interference with response may be indicated.
Additionally, in this study the regular interruption by the technician every 15 min to monitor blood pressure during the VIB sequences might have had a negative influence on patient response. Automatic monitoring of BP and audio-channel link between the rooms will reduce the need for the patient to be interrupted during the procedure.
Studies comparing NPTR results with provocative studies are required, as will be a consensus statement about which measures from the RigiScan are best employed when monitoring response with the RigiScan monitor. The value of the provocative RigiScan investigation in establishing a diagnosis may be limited if patients are not also subject to NPTR and Doppler ultrasound testing. 26 
